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CHAPTER XXII.
EÜTBANAHIA

Sir Atheist in Wilson hsd got nil he 
eoveted to this life, and all he desired 
in eternity, which he regarded as s 
vague, ill defined, and unscientifl? 
quality. He had matched out of the 
nelen of lUe sod from under the teeth 
of Orange mastiffs a dainty morsel. 
They gnashed their teeth in rage ; and 

well, he was not satisfied. Whole? 
• in tearing aj;ïs

Well, where’s the use 
■oral to tatters ? But there were two 
things toot spoiled his pleasure. That 
agile and most modest microbe still de- 
dined hi* solicitations, and there was s 
blank to his life besides. For he 
■heed, to toe morning and the evening, 
tha taee and figure ol his child ; the 
little caresses that smoothed out, at 
least in fancy, the furrows and fissures 
ol Time and Care. And then he did 
not understand why she should be sac 
rlflced. He always thought Antigone 
a fool to trouble so much about a
#0“PWh, don't these clergymen mind 
their ossn business? ” he said to hie 
good wife. “ They are forever inter 
meddling to family matters. Barbers 
would be here at home but for that ex
cellent brother of yours.” „

“I'm sere toe Canon Is not to blame, 
the whispered ; " Louis could not be 
left alone, and you know this house 
would he no asylum for him. ’’

“I never Intended It should, said 
the doctor. “That young gentleman 
most reap his wild oats where he sowed 
them- But If your charitable brother 
is so devoted to I-ouls, has he not a 

at his presbytery to give him?
“He has already offered his hospital

ity to Louis and Barbers, ” said the 
mother, with a little ol the old spirit 
“ When the, return from this brief 
trip the, will stay with their unole 
until Louis’ health Is completely re-
*^f?Twui be a protracted visit, ” said 
the doctor.

“ It will be a pleasant one, re 
torted Lad, Wilson. “ Thank God, my 
children have found in their priests 
their best and kindest friends."

Which shows that Lad, Wilson had 
a little both ol mother love and mother 
wit.

Luke Delmege did not visit the 
prison on Tuesdey. He came up to 
town to make definite and final arrange 
meets with the Bishop to affiliate to 
his adopted diocese. He bad already 
written home to demand his exeat from 
his native diocese ; and, as Seathorpe 
bad blotted out Lianalee from the map 
ol his future, he thought, he might as 
well make assurance doubly sure by 
taking out his affiliation at once. The 
Bishop was from homo, and Luke asked 
Father Sheldon for a walk, in which 
he might unbosom himself to his friend. 
The latter did persuade him to call oo 
the Wilsons; but they were out for a 
short visit, said the old housekeeper.

80 toe two good friends, Celt and 
8axon as th y were, once more found 
themselves amongst soldiers and babies 
on the well-trodden banks of the Set 
pentine, where Father Sheldon some 
yeais back had tried to extract that 
ailing tooth, and had failed egreg
*° “/need hardly tell you, Sheldon, " 
■aid Luke, bluntly, “ that I have come 
to town with a purpose. My seven 
years' probation is up, and I am about 
to affiliate, once aud lorever, to this 
diocese. "

Father Sheldon walked along slowly 
and In silence.

“ I’ve made op my mind," aald Luke, 
continuing, “ that my work lies here in 
England. Everything points to it. So 
far, 1 have been fairly successful ; and 
I have no doubt but that a still wider 
and more—well, useful career lies be
fore me."

“You have given the matter a good 
deal of consideration ?" said Father 
Sheldon.

“ Yes. In fact, I have made up my 
mind on the subject since my last visit
home.

" H’m. I’d advise you to return to 
Ireland !"

“ Wh .t ? ” said Luke, stopping and 
looking angrily at his friend.

“ |'d advise you to return home as 
as you are free to do so,” said 

Father Sheldon, quietly. “Yon will do 
letter there than here. "

“I don’t understand you, Sheldon, 
said Luke. “ Do you mean that I've 
been a failure here ?"

“ N no,” said Father Sheldon, lang 
uidly. “ But 1 think that eventually 
you would make better strides with 
your feet upon your native heather.’’

" You speak as one not knowing, ” 
said Luke. "Why, man, If I were to 
return now, 1 should have to commence 
all over again."

“How is that?" asked his friend, 
“You see, everything in Ireland Is 

fixed in a cast-iron mould. They don’t 
understand change, which is progress. 
Everything Is judged by age. You buy 
a bottle ol wine-the first question is : 
How old is it ? You buy a horse : How 
old ? Everything is old, and feeble, 
and decrepit; and no matter how dis
tinguished a man may be 1? England or 
In America, you sink down to a cipher 
the moment you touch the Irish shore ; 
and a Newman or a Lacordaire takes 
his place at the enu of the queue. No 
one asks: What can you do? or, 
What have you done ? Bnt, How old 
are you ? How long have you been on 
the mission ? Result : After a fow 
spasmodic efforts, whi ;h become con
vulsive, you sink Into a lethargy, from 
which there is no awakening. You im

aged, not by years, but by dos

eurs,
EADI, P. P."
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th it revealed him» Something

about the Book oj Thoth.'*
Luke turned white and crimson alter

nately, It was a dread shock to a soul 
that, If anything, was faithful beyond 

to his did principles and be
liefs. The thought that he, Luke 
Delmege, through false notions of cul
ture, sprung from human vanity, 
should actually be instrumental in 
wrecking the faith of an able and dis
tinguished convert, was too horrible. 
He could conceive no more dire calam- 

He kuew well what Father

8||S measure

|!:S

mowas fortunateit .
Sheldon meant ; ard the old text about 
“the lying prophets” smote on his 
memory. He foresaw the consequences 
to himself. But he was too generous 
to heed them. He only thought that 
he Lai been instrumenta1 in imperil
ling, if not altogether ruining, the 
salvation of a soul. The two friends 
walked up and down in silence for a 
time. Then Luke moaned aloud ; but, 
choking down his emotion, ha said 
humbly :

“Let us return. I must catch the 
evening train to Aylesbargh.”

It was a very gentle, conscience- 
stricken man that entered the county 
prison next morning. In cell 21, on 

found his prison-
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“ Then all the
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the first corridor, he
er.

“Pretty bad business, sir," said the 
warder. It was the old, old story. 
The proud and effeminate imperialist, 
fresh from the voluptuousness of the 
capital, and the strong-thewed gladia
tor from Scythia, grimed from the soot 
of battle, and hardened from the 
baptisms of fire. And it was all for 
England, and England did not know It.

How could she ? And how conld 
that Imbecile understand the awful 
death he was summoning from a smitten 
sonl, when he walked around that 
clean, brave man, and called him, “a 
dirty Irish pig."

‘‘Wanes more,” 
he's in hell.”

"Keep quiet, ye ruffian," said his 
comrade, "and let the dlvil and his 
piper pass.”

Too late. For the piper piped :
“ One step to the rear, yon, air, till 

I examine your kit."
Then the cartridge was slipped 

quietly into its deadly cradle.
“And thin,” said the prisoner, "he 

Uem in front ov me, and laughed. An' 
somethin' snapped in me head, and my 
finger tetched the thrigger ; an’ he 

lying in a heap on the ground. 
That's a 1 !”

“ There’s no defence possible here," 
thought Luke,

None. And in a few weeks the 
sentence went forth. Death for death.

“I've wan request to make, my 
Lord,’ ' said the prisoner. “GF me 
the priest, and let me be hanged in 
hall an hour."

Monstrous ! That would be con
trary to all precedent. It would be 
abominable cruelty. Four weeks at 
least should intervene.

Four weeks of fiendish torture — the 
torture of seeing a cruel and inevitable 
horror creeping hour by hour and 
minute by minute before one's eyes, 
without a hope of escape or mitigation. 
Four weeks of slow death, to which the 
brutalties of the Sioux and the Com
anche were mercy. For there, whilst 
Che knives quivered in the victim s 
flesh, and the tomahawks sang over his 
head, his blood was on fire with anger 
and pride ; and, as In the heat of 
battle ce en will not feel the sting and 
smart of wounds, so under physical 
torture men heed neither pain nor 
death. But lo I that awakening in the 
morning from dreams cf childhood 
from daisied meadows and laughing 
streams and brillant snnshlne to tte 
whitewash ol the condemned eeU, and

f
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said the pig, “ andt
•oon

:

waa

come
pair.

“ That ia sad. But you have work, 
never theleaa, have you not ?

“ Of courae, but unoongeofal. Every 
round man ia in a aquare hole, and 
every square man in a round hole. 
There’s a proat friend of mine (you 
muet come over to see him)—'

“ No, thank you,” said Father Shel
don. “I don’t value life too highly,
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